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; CtARKSXlLLE, TENN., FRIDAY, JANUA;J9;;.lB6(f3::;r?"HE 1 Old; SM'M 38. ,!
, Ullifl'l DUMBER .28.

AND

i - tv rti

f i

AT

.rtr.ri;.t"in It c "TirVnl b!0
COOKE'S !

f At tbe Old 8tand--PubIi- c Square,

Dec. l!, '65-l- y.
(

. fJliylSVllif , Tenn.

Of Clarksviilef Tnn.

,.i;n:i!i-,41Yl.dt- A f":v,ilu
General Hanking

AND

Exolmngo Business.
l38ua9v:n(j.iClrculation-"Ifiicur- s

no Risks.
Spvcjat attention paid to collections antl win juaiuf'
. ..J J CntwJu on day of pnynicWl'.'

' DIllEGpIlS:
f!EO. H. WAni'IKLt),' I J. W. linWAHDR,
TII03. F. l'ETTCA 0. V. UUXMAX.

W. P. HUME, Cashier.
Nov. 10,'C5-l'- y

:' '

1 l.r.l. t. DAHRWON. - ,. . IKE. II. SHELBY

'
K Ii C i: I V 1 N.G , T b 11 W A 1 1 1) I N 0

AND

C ommission Werchants,
A X D S TF A MU OAT A G-E-X TS,

CLAKRVILLK, TKNN.

KVi't Muf.rc i l'in.:inn:Ui, O. ;Jt. M. Hisliof.
l.'o., C'Uiruiuali,10.i MiHirolieml i Co., IiluUvIIU!

Jy,f "H.4f. tilrtilh, I,oii.ili Ky.; An-l- U;iiuil-tufi- ,

.VnMlivillp, '1'v'iH ; N'i hIoii, I'uril k .Co., ty'Ui-jilii-

Tinn.; Uii-iii- V.'nlls ti Co., Xi-n- Uik'UUi.
1...; , VV jitif,,(iv,iij A Co.. Iuiical), iy.; And'
iioii V, utou, St. I,oii, M ),j Alex. Vi!on, Xn
lionnl HiiiiU, Kvan.-vill- Iiul. lcc. 1. '05-O-

' ' "51 - !)(:AU:ia In

Groceries, Wines and Brandies,
W1IISKKY, ALE, TEKK. CIOaIIS, ,r

Gi in rul Attufttnent of Cvnfevtumcrtts!

gruKXriWAUK, tinwauk, .

rilANKI.I.N K'tllpKr,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
' . . ' Mil ' (.

IX FACT HOf.SKKF.F.mr.S CAS 1IXD MOST

ANYTIIING DESIRED,'
..j' i .,; !j ;. . ,'i. .; j

Aj we ntend keeping a

liANKUM,' VAltlKTV STOKE !

And will sell our'toods .n LoY AS AA'Y IIOVSE
in the cltv. ' ' " Sent. 1, '05-- tf

FKKSn OYSTERS!
Ilecciveil by Esprtiia, every day, for m'u by tb
can or hulf-cii- or Rooked In any style desired.

, I
X. IS. Gi.lX f, J'roprUtor.

Clarksvillo, Tounessoc..... 'i , ,1. , - ii . " i

J leased tbiti well kujwn Uotisc from MrUAVIXi Utottiirt, lam now renovating and re-

fitting it for the aecnimvmdntion of the public.
When the iirrnnifoineule tieiui; made ure completed,
il will bea lloU'l in all tin appointment)). The
public nfc, fejpA-clfull- invited to call, a tbe best
the fit (rktft itlflirtlirepiired In Hyle, will be served
nl all tliniM.

Polite and attentive rervunti will be in nt-t- .

ndiinee In every deontunit.
Bru'JIi'J. Xouuifl, a ludy ul li iiil; experience, will

1ife(iu'tl mipervifoii of Jllc Jiijip and iiliiuirT,
dup:itnjet..i !' J i j' d

TSo B.u af.'F.iit l W:ii1.in 111 tem n'
heretofore, for tbe nccrunuiodatioii of the imveling
vmimmiitv. nesjieotfullv, 0

Jul- - 14 tf S. . fiRAST.

PRESLEY A. BYRNE,

Forwarding arttl Commission

j, M IV U C H A NO',
AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,

WAKEnorst:-f.wet- r Eniof Wharf,

C I . A 1 IK S V I L I , V.
, TENNESSEE.

Julv 1 tf

' INSURANCE,
Ileal Kstatc and follectin;; Agtut,

(LAUHSVULf, TtXtESSEK.

KRvntcsr.Kr tiik iir.T
. . , .

r ire, marine and Lire Insurance
Companies

7.V THIS CUl STUYi, ; f .. '

Will Buy. Rent, and Sell lIoiMri--- Lot, and Farint,
and pive prompt attention to i'ie t o! lee.

Hon of ail l lniinfi in Miuiigome.
rr, Uobcruon, and

uvrrt muntlr Tenn., and Christian county, Ky.
)

.Ian. 't'.'i-l- y

WASHINGTON. HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA. I

rp HIS ulli AND POPULAR HOTEL IV '

L situuted on the North side of Chest-- 1

nut Street n few d'K.n above Seventh, and iui
.vntral 1 h Mlity nnike it particularly desirable to
I ., rioii visiting tin- on biisiiis or pleasure. j

'IHie patronagu of t'.n j
- is r, s oii'ii! v solicited

I v ( ii is, t m m tnn,
M i'"1,''

t V ,i i 'i :. ' -. . . i.'n i . ! ' t .'lit '
., t,yt.4ttAi, ; ., i.e. npACH

O. W. 1LAKKMORE, W. D. CLAHDY, DASl'(t fiMVtU.

:il.i.t!.i l .'. .17(711 V' .f.'i :'lsl

BACON. CLAlRDY &. GO,
....I

No. 181 Pearl Street, ..

,.). .,', ii v.it ..iji

Gold,, .Ro&cb & - Co.,

NEW ORLEANS, !X, ;;

Cotton and Jobacco 'Factors

CtNtrtXt: 'COMMISSION
'

r in iii o'lii a.istiT-.s.- ;

... -- i . M'i.ll.
' O '12 IV T S S'". ',T'?f,V)' ll

i! t, .. i . .. , ! '!
P. S. Heniwct Jt fio.ss, Lotillle, K.T.- It-ji

T. F. I'sttus, Cliuksville, Tenoi' " ... , . :'
lltiSM. Auuun k KlRXMAN, Xailltlllo. t .1!'

la?" I rill 'nako. I ndvnnuei In cnsli ti tbw
wbi) dcslr it, on l'rolu.:o ready for slilpnent, to
either of ihepkboro l0t!'. T, F, fitTTCS. I

XqS. 3, '5-8- u I' t :i . ),.
1). II. Baldwin, J. F. Ci'miunim, New, York.
II. Uuioham, C. .il., IIolst, Havnn imtii. iia. ,

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.;
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

AND i

OZW&Jft:
)
cb'MSlisSlON XERCUASTS,

4

' '. Ka'Wa,-'Pear- l Street, i t. - (..:

o , o
' eirtUrfcr tot. N. Kennedy, E.ni, M', P. Hume,
bsq., 9. II. Strut. ... . - !'

respectfully SL ked, upon Tsbioh
liberal advances will bo ma-- e f.nj to wbicltproaipl
attention will be givvu. ., ,, t. ;

Our Mr. A. J. MrWbirtcr, who bas bad more than
fifteen years Mperienco In tbe wboltsiiilc rlrjr goods
trade of the West and Son ill, will inker pleasure in
executing all onlem, lilresseu to ua, lof' Ury
uoouh, llats, UuQia, piioc, e., &c.

Ang. 23 ly 1). II. BALDWIN CO.

C. H. SMITH & CO., ,,:

C o in ni i s s ion M ere h a n tsf
5I AROXDEI.KT SYl'.EET,

' (

Dee. 29, '63-l- y ' JEW OltlK lXS
B. M. TlKNIll'LL, : j, j rIIKtl.

New Orleans, J.n. ' CarretMbiir;, K'f.
w. kiudv. Clarkville, Teliri.

B. II. , TUHNBULL & , CO.,
, ,i - i .. --..t. .

...; ... OEXERAtt ..:. ..'

Commission Merchants,
' ' "TDR THE SALE OV ,'"

Tobacco, Cotton, Pork, Flour, Etf., Etr.

Ko. 1S3 I'JllAVILHTItlrET,

Petf.t5.'i65.Cin XKW OIEAXS.

SYMONDS, C0UETNEY & CO
?

(JEXF.KAL FOUM ARDIXG AXD ( JMMISSIOX

MEHCH A NTS,
Xo. 33 Xatrhes Ktrcct, SEWnLEAXS, J,A.

IV. S. PUI.CXTER,
N the agiligrized Atrcyt for fiYMOXDS, CJOL'KT-NK-

& CO., at ClarWiHe; lnn.. and will make
advances on produce consigned to theui,

Dec. 1, '65-3-

R. n. FRASER,
fSoccBssoii to FRASKB 4 CO.,)

lOTTOX A TOBA'ttO FACTOK A (iEXERAL
tOMMlSSlOX MEK I1AXT,

NEW. Oil LEANS, LOUISIANA.

tjy Refcring to tbe above Card, J nolio.it your
shipments irud Vua skMy prolniso LAUCiK XKT
PHOCKIvDS than unv Xortberu market"

Oct. 13. 'C5-li-

Kob't II. (,'. CAnCTH,
ol Mmrell It Mole., X. Y. Louisville, Ky.

It. T. I'ot.i.Alin, Chuksville, Tenn. ,

MURRELL, CARUTH & CO.,
OUNEltAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
lltf PEARL ST.,

aiir. IS-l- y NEW YORK.

LAGER BEER!
QF .SLTEKIOR QUALITY, AT

Heisterberkg' &' Co's Saloon,

iOn Franklin Street, near the Court Ibjuse.Yjt
Swiss Cheese, Limhnru Hieese, Ilutbilo Tongue,

lioulogna Suusnge, .Salt Holland Herring, Pickled
Ibiriuir, cot, by tlui Diatti' orpound.

s.. :t, 'fir,-:!-

JOHN CONROY,
Dealer in Grocories and Liquors,

QUEENSWAUE, ,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, &C,
FRAXKI.IX STREET,

CLAliKSVILLE, . . TENNESSEE.

EEPS c onstantly on hand a full line of l'umilv
JV Gruorief, of ibe best quality, nd often tlieni
to the public iipiiu re3utinblr terms.

.inn-le- puronu.c'i ai inv House, will nc oe- -
inverea, tree 01.11,11, buywiu're lutbo limitior
the city. July 14-- tf. J. 0.

II. W. C01RT8. IIIWIM HKAUMONT.

COURTS & BEAUMONT,
S rCCl'SSOltS TO It A.riSllER,)

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,' Boots, Uoco, Hats,
and Clothing,

FRANKLIN ST , CLAKKSVILLE.

A LL of which we promise to sell as low as any

l house in the city.
The pood looking young man IKK SHELBY,

stands Whind the counter, rcul and willing to
ni.i.e himself init i, well an oi namental.

N ... :i. v ..-- t rm nrs :i: M'MOVT.

ol''.

ARTIIl'B A. 8M1TII. . A. WW,

1lS .MlKB4Rtt LAW,
A l5f CIIAXTOIY,

I'lalm and Bounty Agents, Clabmvillc, Tinn.

VtJiLi'pRACTiljE IX TUB. STATE AXD jj.t
V. y.',ourW,of..Tenne8iefc iiuOllice,' on

Strawbrrji Alley, neur lue ,L'ourUUouo. , ,,,,,,,
... Due. 32, ; ... it ... , ...

J. JAY BUCK, ,in XVU I MCMCILN.

Late Judge Adr. ., , Late Capt.
Dirt. Mid. fentt, .

' V.S.A.
, BUCK & McMTiLLEN, ..

ATTOBXEYS AT IATV.' and REAL ESTATE

,, , ,: AXD ChitH ACTS,
' Will practice in the Statl and Federal Courtj." i

v'lIAVlXa sorod.' olliccrj tri tho U. S.,Anuy,
will have 1'ueilitiei to W)cuto "ucccsst'ully all !

gitiinata clai ma against the Government. '

i Clarkivillc, Tcuuu, Aug. 4, 1865- - '.

0.UARLE3 & RICE,
Attorne v a, t Xj a w

t'LARKSVlLLEi TEXX;
'TtflijuOiilcofiridcr tlie "Chronicle" oflice. '

Nov. 10, 1805-tl- m

-- .,,.j.,, niiw
,. . A. A. DoAS, ... ,

' A T t'O ll n ii i A T ilk W. '

1 XriTJrii'tliaUtt tb U aui Viquity Courh of
1 1 Montgomery aud adjoining counties.

. Xpv. 17,,;ti3-l- y !v ...,.,.;. ... .

'
R. W. HUMPHREYS,

xlttOfney at7;Iia,'
. t GLA RKS V1LLR) TENS'.

Office, on. Public Square, itktairU, nnder
"Clironicle" oftiie. OcU 6, '05-t- f

WM. M. DANIEL,
Cvl T T 0 IiJ$ Y, ,A:T L A W ,T'
V (JLARKSTlLtE, fEXX.

Office, south side Public Square, under Chroni- -

onfciuvti! iiO i ... ' ' Sep , 'tts-- tr

I." 'I I LAW XOTICE.

G. A. HENRY, & X. F. t HENRY.
TILL at (end to-- nil business con tided to

M ' them in the Ui Jtidiclaf District and tile
Supreme Court at as.uvillc, lenu.

Office on .Public. Simar jCUrtysvilloTelin.
Sept. 1, 'ij5.-- tf

!

DR. H. M. ACtiEE,

Surgeon TJ) e ri t i e tr,
.

-n- -f 'LARKSVILDi:, TEXX., .
'".

fPEXDERS bis servu-e- to Hie citizens of the city
X and Vicinity, m tjj djlTurtut bmmiies of bis

prorcwiou. - 4'- -
A Xo. 1 Second hand case of Dental Instruments,

with plato toita, all complete, for sale.
CrfXJ '"ieo, at his residence, one door tast of f)r.

Cooper s. . , . . i ; July 14-- tf

Dr. W. C. WESTERFIELD,
WILL practice Medicine in CUrUfville, and

Office front room under Chronicle"oflice. ' ' '
. Sept. 15, '65 3m

ROBERT NEWMAN,
'PAINTER..

Jortrnii$ in Oil Cvlum and Crayoni.
MAT.v-sr- ., xear stewaut college.

Dec. 20, u

Tobacco Notice.
n'ctfp.t.? 1 ' ' 'w. 9. mrma.

MXCLIRE i COIBTS.'; ' M

V E ARE XOY PREPARED AT OCR FIRE-- 1

1 1 1'ioot N arelioubc, near tbe Depot, to '

Receive, Sell and Ship Tobacco.
CUilSiiville. Teun., 8, 'CS-S- Met", k C.

BELL & SHERIDAN, .

H & ?$E & S

AMBROTYPISTS,
Opposite the SuilUit Home, l"raukllu-I.- ,

CLARKSVILLE, TL'N.V. j

gept. 1, '66..1y '. I

FURKIN & TARPLEY
House and ign Painters,

' CLAUKSVILLK. TENN. .'

OPJu. SImP t Strawberry Alley, ovur P. Yomig's
Tailor Shoo. Orders promptly attended to.

sop .:.. i

CRTJSMAN & CHESNTIT.
(Siicccssora to Vf. S. PoisotxTEB k Co.,)

DKALEKa IN

GROCERIES,
Iron, Salt, Cement, &c.,

Ctr. Franklin and Market Sti.
CLAlU(RVlLLE1i.'.';;.;...TENNES:SEE.

(lot, 20, 'b'5.tf i , , ! I , il ,;,

w. a. roiNi.txxss. a. svkhltt.

W. S. POINDEXTER & CO.,

i n' DSALKEB 'IN

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groc-
ories,' Hardware, Queensware,

Glassware, &c, &c.
NEW ntOYIUENCE, TENNESSEE.

tjitf-O-
ui fiicml arc respectfully Invited to exj

amine our stock. V, S. P. & (0.
Oct. 20, '05-l- f

;SHOT-GUNS- ! '

RIFLES' AND PISTOLS!

T WOULD RESPECTriTLLY' AXXOUXCB TO
1 the citizens of Montgamvry couuty, that 1 have
opened a

GuDsmitk Shop ia New Providence,
where I keep tbe most complete aiuortment of

SHOTGUNS
Ever olTered for salu Id this market. Alto UK.
VOI VKIIS. PISTOLS, I'OWDKK, 8II(T, IIAK
LEAD, CAPS, WADS, M ETA 1.10 CAUTRIlMJttJ,
ii ni, iu fact, every thing 'n the xniiig liuo.

RsAatpiiiTvl, T .ii g.-- t aud Air tiuu. made to'
'older, b'rpaiiing done ui'h in .itnes and dis'ateh.

!" ;v. . ' : iu II. l,0KPfl. i

PHOTOGRAPHIC
GA.LLERY.

Wl H.. ARMSTRONG1 & CO.,

OVER THE POST OFFICE.

CIjAIIKS YILJjE TENNESSEE.

I f l' 1 ! i t ( fi;ii
.tESfeCTFCUT INfORM1, ftli:

iVypL'LjE) of ClarksTille im1 jiduHy.ltbat tliky
jb cute in tlto 1 V V i 1 ,, X

Best Style Every Kind of Picture
Known to the Art,

INCLt'OINO TIIK

A L B A TYPE!
A XE AXD BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

A good assortment of 'ALBUMS, PICTURES
AXD FRAMES, FOR SALE.

Give dm a Call and we will Guarantee
atUfnctlon.

V. II. ARMSTRONG k CO.

i Dec6. '65-- tf
; v r

l..i.V.!Li.-v.- - iAA ,'t,Vi

NEW STORE.

8G0&8 I
Stationery, Guitars,

Albums, j Violins,
ToHets, j Banjoes,

Wrapping JAccordcon,
. . Paper, Flute

Wall Paper, Fifes,
Window Shades, t liannouicans

Sheet Mu,ie, JJews Harps,
Music j Instmmcnt Strings,

Portfolios, Etc., Etc.

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL" fllfi
of the public, to the articles above enu-

merated
'

which constitute apportion at my stock.'1
I w ill endeavor to keep 60BMantly on. hand a

complete assortment, properly belonging to a
'I . .- - ,r.v 4

Book1' and Music Store;
All of which shall consist of CHOICEST YA'hlfi.'
TIES. !My PIAXOS, made by - Ti i

: - HINZEN & ROSEN? '
Cannot be surpassed Iii ktreelBss of '1one.': 'OUL:
TAltS, by MARTIX,.o Jief York the nam be-

ing suflicient comment.

;.; Books of Every yariety' ,'
! "

Cflosiantly kept on band iucludinc Miscellaneous.
Pottlual and Jlasonio Workj. A Aoe assortment of
- i vi. . . .. .. BIBLES,

' TESTAMENTS,
rRAYER AND ,

' '

HYMN BOOKS. '' '
'. ' ' '.

'
F3u Diaries for I860.' !Cash'bnid for Kagi""'

F. M.' DOUOHERTY."'
Dec. 8, 'CVlf

WATTS, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

IIAYE JIST BECEIVED ". .

And are now opening their Splendid Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods!

French and English ,
tu;i
i; in

Dress Goods '
. :'7UI

Of tho Latest Stylos.
A very large stock of

ellAWLS, Both for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Balmoral Skirt", Cloths,
Hoop Skirts, ; f'ussimercy
Hoisery, Janes,
Flannels, Gloves, V '

Belts, Luces, it... i ::

Belt Buckles, Ac, kc. ' Cutler; Ac.,! 41c.

A large lot of

BOOTS and 6B0K from the Largest

Bown to tbe Smallest Klze.

t

Cull and examine fbr Vounelvcs. ''
Corner Franklin and Ytni fros'j fitrretj

(LAUK8YILLE, TEXX.
Sept. 15, '05 tf

Notice.
T iiAXoknOUS TIMES. WIIEX' ALL
I men feel the Importance of J.FE "JJfSVR.
A XCE, the people of Clarkst III- irlunt not i

UK)ii by iiiMH'iiig tllSi lives In cbtti panics
whose tninsactlorls aro nut legal in Tennessee, aud
apuiust which hiM cau not bo collected in your
Slute courts. The attention of the public U called
to the following: "'"

Stati of TexNrKSEE,
CoupTitoLLSii Ornrk', ,

Nasuvili.e, Taxy, ,Nov. JJ, istfs., , J

I.nuit F. Rvoth, General Ay it, ilcj ,

Sir In reply to your Inqtiiries aa to what Life
Insurance Companies have authority to transact
business in this State, 1 would auy: The Kncker-hockr- r

Lite Insurance Company, located in New
Vnrk city, is the only Company that complied with
the law, and tlmt Is entitled to hike risks.

Respectfully yours,
Signed. - S. W. HATCHETT,

L. S. Comptroller Tennessee.
C. II. JONES, Agent, ClarkMllle, Tenn.

Tho Agents of lids Company will be happy to
furniah all nccctaury Information on application at
the olliceJ. '

LOUIS F. BOOTH, Gen'l Apt for South-wes- t.

Not. 32 and 31 l uiou tt., Nashville.
Deol, I865-3u- l' ' j -

I'KOFKSKIOXiK NOTICE.

DR.. J. II. BI I. LI NOSLK Y.
VK. (Mlice on Franklin Sircct, neiulv opposite

M. 1" I'hur-- h, f.'lar'.STille. T. on. (Jan .' '(

Q 'I.'. II... m i'

t rHIKTEIl WEKKI.V, KVHlf FlitOAY MOItklNUi Pr.,,.
N EH LET T' & QUA N T,
.1 u, UBUSIIIRH AND PKOFIUrTOOS. !.!

TimQ--Thti- nl "ouars, per year
, ., , IX ADVANCE.,; ,

!1',a1'aaaaaawAwaasjassawWASs

;' ;;'..'TRIBi;tei or respect
Stated meeting Fredonia Lodge, No. 22?.,tf Frw

and Accepted Masons, belt! at their nail, in
January 6tb, 18CG, ibe following preamble

and rcoliiiio'ui were, adopted: '' "
,

",'r
. Whsbsar, Tha Ureal Supreme Architect of the

uuiyars, in ilia ali-wi- and insucrutible provi-dcti- c.

baa removed from our miilut our aged aud
. . ...I f- - ' 1 I I ,f .. 1

miauuipu irieuu aou. urmuur, ii. .. AUkiai. one
of the petitioners aud a charter tJitiribcr of. Frer
donia Loilp", who departed this lifo on ,the 37tl
ot December, 186u, in the 87tli year or bis age;
and that the death of Our acred Brother Should id
moniih us of 'our mortuliiy, and that, sooneV or
later, too niast be called to die, .iIT

AetolvetL That in tbe death of our Brother our
i order lias been deprived of one of its oldest and
moat alBadfast members) the community one of its
most peaceable; quiet, and orderly citizens, and his
Umily kind and teader parent. .1 ;t.,. :

Iletolvtd, That, though aged and infirm, we.nin-eerel-

lament .the death of our brother, but bow
with humble snhmhuton and reverenco to the man-
date Of ttit. Afl-wi- Creator; . ,

Rttoked, That we tender to the b.Tenvtd family,
and tsiiecially to the derotod daughter. t ho so ten
derly watched ver and admioiaierod to the wants
of her father in his declining days, our heart felt
iiymputhics and coodoleine.

Jificluett, That as a manifestation of our appre-
ciation of bis character, we will wear the usual
badne of mourning for thirty days,, aod ataorne
suitable time, honor his memory with the burial
ceremonies of our Order ;. and that the Secretary
furnish the Family with a copy oftlit preamble and
resolutions, and one be sent to the publishers of the
Ciarkaville Chronicle, with the request that they
pubUsh them in their next issue, .and that the

liiimc bo surcad on tho Minntea of this Lodire.
X. E. Baowill, 1 - "' "
II. I. L'l'RNIY, lrnmmi(,..

C. Ii. L. JIcCalliv. J
I

AXOTUER LETTER FROM BILL ARP.

: He Addrcaa hit Constituents.

Uespfctapul. Peei'Lf: I address you on this
okkashun with a profound admirntion for the con-
sideration and the nice discrimination which caused
yon ta honor me by your votes with a seat in the
Siaate of Oeorgy. For two momentus and inspirin
weeks tbe Legislature have been in solemn awsion,
one of whom I am proud to be which. For tere-m- l

dnys we were engaged aa skout liiaklng a sor-
ter rckoiiysance to see whetlier Georgy . ware k
iStnte or a Injun terrytory whether we wero in
the old Un-io- n or out of it whether me and my
fokes and yoa and your fokes were somebody or
nobody, and lastly, but 'by no means lcastly,
whether our poor Innocent children, born during
the war, were all illegal and had to b borri over
agio or m-t- , This , but ,. pint are moxb unsettled,
but our women are advised to be kalin and sereen.

" My tVicnds, our aim hav honestly been to rlt you
allback into the folds of tlia gloryoua old Uakn,
Like the prodygal son, wa had nuthia to live .on.
and leeUu lonesome and buugry, hav been bow in
aod scrapiti and makio apologys for five or six
months. ' We have been seen standin afnr off for
weeks and works, but dura tho calf do they kill
for us. . They know we've got nothin, for they eat
np our substance, and as for putting rings on pur
fingers, we couldent expekt it uu'.il they bring back
the Jewelry they enrryed' away, t cannot say, in
the lnngwidge of the poit, that our labor have been
a labor of love, for we've had nioustrus poor

to b shore; but we bud all set our
beads towards the stars and stripes, and wo jintly
determined that, come wool come wo, sink or swim,
survive or perish, thunder iitenin, we'd slip back,
or sneuk back, or git back somehow or somehow
elseorweJB stay out forever and ever amen and
beliahged i'o cm, so called, t golly.

Up to this time it have been an op hill bigness.
Tho team was a good one and tbe gear all sound
nnd the wajrin greased, but tbe road, are perhaps
tbe rudest, rosieucst cordyroy in tho world. Its
pull up aud skotch, and pull up and sketch, aud
ever aud anonymous the skotch slips out and the
lung ruts round and aw .y we go into tbe gully.
Andy Jotisin hi the driver, and he suys "Go slow,"
and be hollers "Wo ! wo !" and loses the road, and
tbea W have to go back. to the fork and wait til)
he blazes tbe way. He, soems to be doiit his bc3t,
but then thar is Sumuer aud Satan and Stevens
and Davis and other like gentlemen, who keep
iio.lerm at mm aod crackm his hip, nua oontusin
his. idecj, so that sometimes we don't know whether
he's gec-i- or bow-i- My; friends, about them
fcllors, J don't know what I ort to say. If you do,
or if anybody does, I wish they would say it, I

dou't encourage cuwin In nobody, not at all, but if
you know or a man that can t be broke ot it du-ri- u

his patera! life, it moat be well to hire him by
the year. If ther is in all history a good cxkue
aod a proper subjek, it is upon them bartletis, soul-
less, bowelless, gluenrdUis, fratrisidc! parasidel,

contemptibul, disguntibul individuaU. I

sometimes think of em till uiy bruins gits sorter
addled and I feel like beenmin a volunteer couvikt
of the Lunatic Asylornui. Charity inclines me to
the opyniun that old Sumner are crazy, I think he
has beeu gittin'wosae ever since he look Brooks on
the braiu, and it do seem like the disease have
proved Cutitngua. If they are for Peace It. mnst be
the Peace Uit passeth all undcrslnndin for wn rau't
fathom it in these regions. .They fout us to free the
poor nlfger but dident keer for tho Uuion- - Tbe
Western boys tout us for the Union but dident care
for the nigger. Py double teamin on us they
licked us and we give It up, but now the one dont
witnt'orir rilffgefj and fhe other dont want our nig
gers aud the other dout want our Union, aud it&J

the hardest tkedulu to please am ' both' that a poor
vanquished poepul ever undertook. Its the mu.1
hardest war to wind tip that hiittiy rekoitls.
Sutiinir Satan aud Company, art still a fussin and
fuming about the evcrlatin nigger want him to'
vote and make laws, and squat on a jewry, and
Watit rn prrhlHl tis teJx'Is from doing thosiuuc.
thing for 30 years to eo in.' Je'ruaaleiu! wherein
tlic cun.-i- puuiT They say it is nil right for a
nigger not to vote iu Coooecticut, bekuiue there
aint but a few of em thar, and its all wrong for
em not to vote in (leorgy bi kaus therea a heap of
em here, and they talk Logik and Ketorik ainazm
to vrove bow it ia,- - Well 1 haiut rot a whole ps
sel of scn?e like sum, but'as shore as I'm two loot
hlch a nik'fr is a nigger I don t keer wbar you
smell him, aud a vote is a vote I dont k:or wh.ir
you drup it. I golly tbey aint get It over tlmt.

Tbe trtitn is, my lulier-ultiun- l sometimes leei
tike we dident have no government. ! feiesthat
way sorter, when Mr. Oibson appintcd me a com-

mittee on the Stato 6f. the Republik,' When the
Sckretnry rend out my name all mixed up with (lie,
Itcpablik, I felt that I was obleeged to renig.
Risiq tiiajcslikully tp my feet, sys I, "Mr. Presi-den- t,

I iieg to'be rr(ieVaWy rxkused sir, if you
please. If thar U any Republik on this side of
Jordun, I cant puratta U ai this time wlfli these
peks. Thar was a place in iad Virginy called

Port Republik, but Mr. Rebel General SUmewiill
SackM,u wiped out its content generally U ISti.'l,
and I liaveut since laiard T U iu Nortliarn litera-
ture. 1 have heard of a scrub cousarn ovrr ri'iout
WaMliingtou, they call a Hepublick, but, sur, il
are likely lo prove the bipgest imposture lint rvur
existed on a continent of freedom. I upK), sur,
it ara to ic moved to llostiiu or thu infernal rugion.
in a tew days and I want nuihiu to do with it.
Exkusa me. sur, but tnnH insist on. bvin iiKk.
tal.ly discharged." I took my teat amid the )"
f'.i. and iVTri'tT I n! Mr

Gibsoil reruurkKl that he wouldent- - Imnose'.theR. j SP1RITFAIIS1! EXPOSED.
jpublik on Md respektable man agin kia wishes, lie;. :' ; a - , :i .''. ,

then transfercd me to the Finants Comujiitec, tnA JltJiunJuiutuMt vromiuHctU.sU Mwbi h 0t

as a spiritual medium in Xew York; ,
Tl.r.'l .n n, w..i. i. .!.. fr.'-.',.- ..i 's

. Mi.tu nuiiiii w.n ...HfKuiBig nation, lur
the State had no money, u weri a,hiirnelf, and
ooara was iiiau ana snteras. rrciinent. ' This mar
not hay been bis efnktual langwidgc, but, ts auglln
LmvitriL. i nntt'ri tt.v rin,i and said "Ditto,
that- .t .tnn't-- v.. . .... antf,raaf'- Forthwith? I teWmCd!

r... - . . ...........
woaldeat lend a dollar until Mr. Jekius wer nor--

Lnrft,eJ) for they wautcd Bta nrtm9 ,0 lUo notf
Thinks, says I. thcres a tau lost about the wauin.
If wa aie a Stale, we can l3rry money in Auguity

! If wa alnt a Si de, iu houo of 0 tr Ujhfesj to Iturry j

,it all.: If Andy aauUtoniBlhoohmehiaowa
way. let him pay his own epcn?ej. What In the
dlckens is a rrovWonal Governmt nt for, If it ain't
to get up provisions and proride for a frllcr gene.1
ralliy l maar up my minn tbnt perhaps we had ,

bee n bmooriiig Andy about Ung eauf. t had as
much right to Governor as Alabama or South Ca
rolina. He waiita us bark about as bad as we
want to get back, and a little Ladder, peihaps, and
he nvedent put on so many. vnneccAnnry airs almut
this Seimtor bisneas.., If he fools with us much, we
won't fleet nobody I golly I we'll, hike (he studs
nnd go backwards. 1 forthwith returned to the
Capitol, and Wnitchi ng forth ono of rliyarros, sts I,

Mr. Gibaou.sur I'm your frieinl-- f tn lha friend
of your wile aud children; but ef Mr. Jeukiud aia't
norguraled soon tho state will collapse; bright
and glorious star will be obliterated from ofl'the
striped rag and 'the President will lose about nine
supporters in the.. Federal Congress.' ' I mov tar,
that ef we can't t our Gercruor at onoa like h
nna qua non, we break upin a row aud depart for
Mexi"o! Tt took! like the small pox, and were car-
ried tiimiittnoosly. . Thesi proceedings wero telp.
grufd tu Washington before the ink was dry, and
we reccired orders forthwith to norgerateour Gov-
ernor and roll on our cars. Then the nioqey camo,
and wc voted ourselves a pcketfil apieoe.and took a
furloe.

'
My friends, that wer a proud and glorious

day. ... When that great and good man was makin
bis affectiu speech, we all felt happy; and Capcu
Dudd, a member from Polk, remarked that be would
like to die then,' for he never expected to tec) as
heavenly agin. The tears run down his left eye
likeraiu. His other "eJ-- eVo beat out by a Yaii- -
kae poldier while thCupeil wer In prison. Of
CJUisn. the villen were tuk up lor it and hung,
though I hatnt seed no mention of it in the pupcrs.
Alaai ir.or Win.

My lellow-peopl- e, let me' Iu condition congratu-hit- a.

you on liavin a Governor onte more, as ia a
Governor. Oh I there U life in the old land yet,
and hy and by we'll all mix up with our friends at
the North, and we'll transport them Ulnck Repub-
licans into the Afritcan flesert, and put 'em teacbin
the Hottentots the rights of suffrage.

More anonymous, - - BILL ARP,

4 ITEMS Qt GEXEIIAJ. SEWS.' ,: '

Dispatches from Washington say about thirty
commanders of vessels destroyed by the Abtbama,
have already-bee- n summoned aa witnesses for the
Government in the approaching trial of Semines.

The Government his realized within the last two
years .the sum of six Bullions, the proceeds of con-
fiscated cotton, sugar, and other property, iu the
State of Mississippi. , :

A movement is on foot in several States to erect
a memorial Cathedral to the Confederate dead.

It ia' proposed to build a house of refuge for the
widows of fallen heroes, and a collego for their
sons, the whole, to be placed under the jurisdiction
of a convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church-
es tn the United States."- -' ' " -

' Ofliiciul news from the city of Chihuahna np to
December 22d, has len received here. President
Juarez had entered upon his new term without any
opposition, with tho exception that one General
entered a protest against the extension of the term,
nnd went over to the Freuch'side.

- General Reptiles, a rcry sucrvasfut officer had
been appointed General-in-Chi- ef of the central ar-
my, in place of the lameulcd Gen. Ortega, who
wasa..sis.sinated by orderof Maxiinillian.

Generals Ignnlra, Mejia, Epluiro. Kacbta, Xkh-la'- s,

Reugules, Diaae, Alvaroa, and Jose F. Carvajal
had beeu promoted to be Major GontraU s.

. .. .

An unfounded rumor prevailed at Chihuahua
that tbe French were about to return to that place.

A meeting of adherents to the Monroe doctrine
was held in the Cooper Institnte Letters were read
from a number of distinguished gentlemen, nnd ad
dresses were made by Wm. Cullcn Bryant and
others.- - Mr. Bryant said that the Committee bad
determined to read the resolutions and thru ad.
jo nra until some other evening when the at ten
dance of prominent men, uow de wined by business
in Washington, could bo secured. Tho meeting
was adjourned subject to the call of the chairman.

The nernld'i Washington special savs the delay
in providing for the trial of Jen Duvia, is becoming
the general topic of conversation, and the feeling
is oecoming general Uiat he ahoold be tried or lib
erated

Reolutiou.swcre adopted on the 21st nit., by tb
Indiana. legislature, unanimously in the Semite,
and with but one negative rote in the House, de
claring it to be the duty of the United States to
protest against h usurpation of political control
ot any portion or tins continent by Luropcnn prin
ces or powers, and especially agaiust the Mexican
invasion.

Grorgetown, following the example of Wash-
ington, oened the polls on the 28th, to test the
citizens on thu subject of iifro suffrage. Of the
over seven hundred votes cast only one was Iu
favor of thus extending the franchise. '

Geo. W. Bickley, Preilcleut' of thu Knigbta of
me UolUen Circle, has boeu raleaacd frouv Fort
Warren, after two year! aud tight mouths impris-
onment, f ,t

Tbe history of Mexico shows, that during the
last forty yeura Mexico has ha1 ihirtv-sett- b differ
ent forms of government, thirty-tw- o of which were
"Republic," and seventy five Presidents I Its rev.
olutions durlug that time have amounted to over
two hundred. Many years since a Mei.cao protec
torate was urged upon the United .States Senate
by Gen. Houston, upon the ground that tbe Mexi-
can pconj otherwise would fall a prey Mi some
European power. The project was vonilnoaed and
abandoned. .... . '!'

The Pieaidciit has trnnsniitte.1 to Concro.--s thu i

roiicnpoiiueiico ouiwven im uuvernments ol toe
United States and Franco in regard lo Mexican
affairs. Mr. Seward, on lha 16th of December.
wrote to Minister lligelov. : It is the Fwicleut's
purpose that France should he rcspoi ifullr Infonu- -

ed upon two points 1st, That the United States
earnestly desire to cultivate sincere friend.hip with
France. 2d. . That this policy would be brought
into imminent jeopardy uulcaa France deem it con.
sistent with her iutcresi aud honor to desist from
tbe prosecution of armed intervention in Mexicq to
overthrow tbe domestic lleptiblican Government
existing there to estul ll--h hpon Its ruins a foreign
nionarcuy, wnu n nas ien nllrinpted to be estab-liiht- d

in the Capital nf that country. In conelus-lt- n

he Hid that the United Status will not recog-1- 1

lie Maiiniilliun even if the Fraud) troops should
be withdrawn from it. Tha papers siibiuitud lu- -
ciuueq a connucutiai letter from VI, Douyo de
I Huya, dated Paris, October 18. 18G5. aavimr. he
had received tha HMurauca of a s r ng ilosiie oi
the French Goveniiuent to withdraw iu auxiliary
corps as soon at circumstances would alluW it.

The Socrelary of War, la compliane with the
llou resolution nf inquiry on the subject, furn-
ishes a statement of the number of volunteers call
ad for by the President, and gives the
uuuiber furniehed by the several Strifes nnd Dis.
trict of Columbia, at two million six hundred aud
fifty. three thousand and sixty-tw- o tuou.

From Information received In Washington from
Muxlco, it appears that the hcadquartcrt of the
i.ib irtl Hrr are only twenty-tw- o lengues from
Vera urus, lb Inincriallsta confining their occu-
pation to the military road from Von Cnj M Mes.
I l ','1 C I' l.v r( M. x i ).

. pj rM MOSI IHCCCt'jHl MtdlUIHS,
--.1 - J

Mr.. Ei' A. Sorncrn, the actor, 'tuhl!she" in tta
' Scottfh Jrapers th followlnif tetalatiwus of hia ltcxseplperieuce ,

V- - - "" muun.tn m
which ' I am rrfbrre.1 to. I should not dream of
notlcinir any article iw any such puMlwtion,' had t
cot found rpm:tabl and 'rational juurwala,' sock

,a yours, rejjroiiticing itatements , aaecting mf
crenii ana canuor. i consiucr a una to ilia con- -
dllc,or, of lb dnMy of , ena countries, aa
well as to notice remat
m. I ..i . .,..-- r i . .u.i- -
columns. Had ttiey not boeu axcavated from tho
Ki,wmT obscurity of their ordinal source, the r
might n-- have attracted my observation, and
certainly would aerer have obtmSoed my norir. -

Possibly it may be thought that I am dowgthU '

spirituul publication a service by bringing it Into '

notice.' I do not think so. When yon prosecute a ' '.
pickpocket Ton fa before the bench as a mntttr
of public duty ; the pickpocket Is certainly brouglM
into mibtio promllicnce for the time, but, ft is only
that be may be mora effectually ru'Ognitcd
pnfilshed ar.d exposed.'- Noboily, I suppose, will b
perverted to a belief Iu spiritanlUiio by reading aa
fx position, of the iisstaieniaotao4'rpiritaal writara.

Now for .the arlice. Tbe main count Iq tha iflr
dictment against me Is thus stated : .

A few years age) party of spiritualists Iri Neve,
York, ' composed chieily of actors and actrttttw;
held regular sittings foil the prndnctioa of ipiritual
phenomena. One of the members of this circln
was an actor by the name of Stuart, who was

by all as tha most powerful . rnudiunv. --'
Tha nianifestationa wltaaased at these teaneto. iretrd
so wonderful as to give, to tha meetings. Abe dia '

linguished title of the "Magic pircje." Tpev
created so much Interest' thai Tt Was considered a
special privilege to bo admitted to this magtA
chamber., Mr. Stuart, the nuguvtuer, or- mogib
worker, than Stuart the actor. , , ,;

The "actor named Stuart" ia now betted known
as tbe "the actor' named Sotheru."' Following
sufficiently illustrious precedents, I used an assuBMd
name when I entered ou my profession, I only
resumed. my own by the advice of a, friend. Tho
"party of spiritualuts" was not composed chiefly.
of "actors and actresses.' It would hare been
nona the orae if it had been, but in reality It waa
composed of twelve gentlemen of high position ia
their respective professions, who, actuated ' by j
common turioslty and tntcrvst, and exhaustive in-- -
vestigntion of. the phenomeuri of "siiiritualljln."
Wa were quite ready for either result; tu believe
it if it were true; to reject il if fbuud iUUe; ana. '

in the hitter case,. I, at least, resolved lutbjotimo
to expose it. For inoro than two years wa had
weekly meetings. At these, by practice, we bad
succeeded in producing pot only all tho wonderful'
"manifestations' of tho. professional 'media," buL
other cflccta still more startling. Wo simply tried;
to reproduce the appearances aod the result which'
wa liad heard Of, and read of, and seen and w
succeeded. , Pushing our praetiee aud experiment
further, wo, attained the capacity, to execute tcata,
much more remarkable thaq thoce presented at any
of the 'spiritual ttuucei." An American grntle--1
man, aud myself took the part of the iudta"'
and lha rest of the company assisted I and I do not.
hesitate to sny that we outdid anything aver at-
tempted or accomplished by Hume, or the Davcn-lort- s,

or any of the other more notorloiu spiritual
exhibitors. !. .!( .! ,... :.. ) , p: t

Not the least of our discoveries was that tlietr
wholo thing was a myth,, Wa did all that thu
spiritualists did, and more; but we were our own
"agents," and had no need of recourse to aupef--'
natural influences, had wa had tha power to com-- "
maud them. We commenced our tanet in a spirit
of legitimate investigation j we continued them
for the sake of the they ftv ttri.l.M .
and our friends. We became famous In atmalt
way, Wa hnd to start an engagement book, end '

to make appointments. :. People came from all pnruv
of America, and ' waited for their turn. We got,
into, a larger line of busi oess tbatt any of fh? pro-
fess onal exhibitors, and we werer' extensively pa.
troniaed. The only difference was wa didn't charge '

anything. , Wc tookno money Uireutly or indi-
rectly. Our entertainment, being free, was liber-
ally supported; and when I add that the evenings
iuvariably wound up with a jolly little supper,1
given solely at our own expense, It may be under-
stood that "The Miracle Club" was much faroni,
and warmly encouraged. Tho ludulpence of our,
lore ot run rost us tome money but yielded us an '

immensity of pleasure. To apeak colloquially,' tt .

was an extensive but rxpensira "sell.1' We did
pntpens under the. tahle and get signatures of
Shakesa?are and Carrick and other valuable auuv
grapht;'we did produce spirit hands nod spirit
forms; people did float In the air at least wa made
our audience really believe thry did which waa .
quite sufflciont for our purposoand theirs. V (ft ,.
hlbited phenomena which were startling enongh, '
in all conscience, and we made our visitors believA'" ,v.
ia their reality. Uow wa tuceeded In doing this ' '

how we made tome of tha moat Intelligent- inert
lo America believe that they really taw and, fel,
what they fancied they

J

saw and Mt how wa'
produced results tbe causes of which were not ap.'1'

'

parent to tbe physical senses nf tha apeotatora- -'
How, in fine, we did thing! which mutt bara. k
seemed to be, and what many of our visitors

fo be (rmernatural and mirsmioirs I do oot
intend to f .plaln. We did tbem, how wi did
thertt i do pot feel disposed lo declare; but I bav A
not tho slightest hesitation in tayina- - tbtt wa did. .

not do litem by spiritual agenuie. Yet profession
als and paid 'media' came and saw, and theinselvea
arnwed our superior ovrr 'tho spirits.' ' :

I have been told by scicnliuV persons even in
this city here 1 am now retidlng-Ji- at I am a'"woiiderful psychologist." Ii i. extremely plaasant
and very flatlefing to be told that. Perhaps I an a
"wonderful pytcbologist'' I hope I am. Imt I dvmbl
it. At all events whatever pliyaclmlogh.al.or quasi
spiritual powers I may possess I have never i.hluited them in public; I hare never made monry
by displaying them t I have rero.ni-.c- d the differ.'
enca between performing an intenwting and amus
ing oeiu.ion to enter tni n m.TMll and a wivata com
pauy, and rwindlin the public by taking guinea
from people for showing them, as ."spiritual
natations," feats that I rquld Mrform by physical
and mocbaniod forces of my own.

I do not know tha Messrs. Dureuoort : I nrrer
saw tbem but once, when I paid some fifteen shiU-.-i
inys, I believe, and cams away powerfully imprea--
a .A at'll. Il,a ,.invi..ll.. t.mt Uk.- - .1... . . .J

or believers wero mad or that I was. a.t iii, ,

comfortable belief in my own sanity. I bd noth
ing to do with their mcrnorublo ci posy re in Eng-
land and France. .

The object of ihli writer In tho "Spiritual Mag,
alne'' hot been to represent me at baring exhibi-
ted "spiritual tnauifastationt" in America, aid
having exposed them here. I have stated, I hopn
clcarly. that I did produce all the "munifci-t-ilious-

and did erhll.lt them, but they were not "spirit-
ual," aud I old no, exhibit tbein in public uor for '
money, I thnrafora consider myself free from tha
Imputations of having ohtained money uudcr fal 'pretenses, encouraged Idle superstitions, or porpe
t rated blasphemous burlc.iiei of sacred tilings. 1
look )Jn rfry l'iritua'il as aitliur an liiilor
or an idiot. I rcr'4 erery anirituil i xhtbitot,,
who makes iii .uey ny his exhibitions ds aswind ,

ler. Tbe th'ngs that hrso fwople do ara pot doua
hy spiiltuul ne supcruatnral means. I know that t '

I have pixurd It. I have rlona all that they can '

do, nnd nnir... The history of "spiritualism" in
thlt country itd In America U on tlivoii hand, a
chron'e'e of tinbecilrtr, coward'y terror of tho sup-
ernatural, willful self deludoa and nreligion) and
the other of fraU'L and itapuik-n- t ehicune'y, anil
blasphemous Indecency, do urit hi thar ara
lot mora things in hraveq and f irth tluiu ar
dreamed of iu our philosophy ; but I do say that,
as the result of such a practical liiVMiinailoa

'.iy.'lritualiiui" as I b. live fr w other men have m uK
I luntt liouestly and learlessly dennnura it a a
mockery, a delusion, a snare and a swln lle

K, A. KtVI IIERV,
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